
1 Back ground

The So lar Heat World wide re port has been pub lished an nu ally since 2005 within the frame work of the So lar Heat ing and Cool ing

Tech nol ogy Col lab o ra tion Programme (SHC TCP) of the In ter na tional En ergy Agency (IEA).

The first edi tion of the re port in cluded data from 35 coun tries. The da ta base has been ex tended to 68 coun tries over the past 15

years. In ad di tion to the in creased num ber of coun tries, also the de gree of de tail of the data was sig nif i cantly improved.

The 2019 edi tion and all past is sues of the re port can be down loaded from the fol low ing website: 

http://www.iea-shc.org/solar-heat-worldwide

The goal of the re port is to give an over view of the gen eral trends, to high light spe cial ap pli ca tions and out stand ing pro jects and to

doc u ment the so lar ther mal ca pac ity in stalled in the im por tant mar kets world wide. Fur ther more, it is the goal to as cer tain the con -

tri bu tion of so lar ther mal sys tems to the sup ply of en ergy and the CO2 emis sions avoided as a re sult of op er at ing these sys tems. The

col lec tors doc u mented in de tail are un glazed col lec tors, glazed flat-plate col lec tors (FPC) and evac u ated tube col lec tors (ETC) with

wa ter as the en ergy carrier as well as glazed and unglazed air collectors.

In this edi tion of So lar Heat World wide for the first time also hy brid Pho to vol taic-Ther mal (PVT) col lec tors are in cluded, as PVT

 collectors got more mar ket rel e vance in recent years.

PVT col lec tors con vert in a sin gle de vice so lar ra di a tion in elec tric ity and heat and could thus play an im por tant role in the en ergy

sup ply of the future.

The data were col lected from a sur vey of the na tional del e gates of the SHC TCP Ex ec u tive Com mit tee and other na tional ex perts ac -

tive in the field of so lar ther mal en ergy. As some of the 68 coun tries in cluded in this re port have very de tailed sta tis tics and oth ers

have only es ti mates from ex perts, the data was checked for its plau si bil ity on the ba sis of various publications.

The col lec tor area, also ref er enced as the in stalled ca pac ity, served as the ba sis for es ti mat ing the con tri bu tions of so lar ther mal

sys tems to the en ergy sup ply and re duc tions of CO2 emissions.

The 68 coun tries in cluded in this re port rep re sent 4.9 bil lion peo ple, or about 66 % of the world’s pop u la tion. The in stalled ca pac ity

in these coun tries is es ti mated to rep re sent 95 % of the so lar ther mal market worldwide.

Fig ure 1: Coun tries shown in color have de tailed mar ket data. Coun tries shown in grey have es ti mated mar ket data. 

(Source: Nat u ral Earth 2019 / AEE  INTEC 

http://www.naturalearthdata.com/down loads/10m-cul tural-vec tors/10m-admin-0-coun tries/)
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2 Sum mary

This re port is split into two parts. The first part (Chapters 3 - 4) gives an over all over view of the global so lar ther mal mar ket de vel -

op ment in 2018. In ad di tion, gen eral trends are de scribed and de tailed 2018 data on suc cess ful ap pli ca tions, such as so lar as sisted

dis trict heat ing, so lar heat for in dus trial pro cesses and hy brid pho to vol taic-ther mal sys tems, are doc u mented.

The sec ond part (Chapters 5 - 8) pres ents de tailed mar ket fig ures for the year 2017 from 68 coun tries around the globe. The con -

clud ing chap ter of the sec ond part gives an over view of the levelized cost of so lar heat for dif fer ent ap pli ca tions.

Global so lar ther mal mar ket de vel op ments and sta tus in 2018

Al though the global so lar ther mal mar ket fell again by 3.9 % in 2018, the sig nif i cant slow down in the mar ket de cline in some coun -

tries and the very pos i tive growth fig ures in nine of the top 20 coun tries world wide point to a turn around in the mar ket for so lar

ther mal en ergy. If this trend con tin ues, global mar ket growth can again be expected in 2019.

The cu mu lated so lar ther mal ca pac ity in op er a tion by end of 2018 was 480 GWth (686 mil lion square me ters). Com pared to the year

2000 the in stalled ca pac ity grew by a fac tor of 7.7.

The cor re spond ing an nual so lar ther mal en ergy yield in 2018 amounted to 396 TWh, which cor re lates to sav ings of 42.6 mil lion tons 

of oil and 137.5 mil lion tons of CO2.

De spite these achieve ments, the global so lar ther mal mar ket has faced chal leng ing times in re cent years. This is es pe cially ev i dent

in the large mar kets in China and Eu rope where the tra di tional mass mar kets for small-scale so lar wa ter heat ing sys tems for sin -

gle-fam ily houses and apart ment build ings are un der mar ket pres sure from heat pumps and pho to vol taic sys tems. The ap pli ca tions 

men tioned above still rep re sent more than 90 % of the world wide an nual in stal la tions, even if the num ber of mega watt-scale sys -

tems for dis trict heat ing as well as for in dus trial applications are increasing from year to year.

By the end of 2018 about 339 large-scale so lar ther mal sys tems (>350 kWth; 500 m²) con nected to dis trict heat ing net works and in

res i den tial build ings were in op er a tion. The to tal in stalled ca pac ity of these sys tems equaled 1,200 MWth (1,747,200 m²), ex clud ing 

con cen trat ing sys tems that add 177,950 m². Den mark is still the lead ing Eu ro pean coun try for large-scale sys tems for dis trict heat -

ing, add ing 54 % of the new in stalled col lec tor area world wide (ex clud ing par a bolic trough col lec tors). About 87 % of the in stalled

col lec tor area for large scale sys tems added outside Europe in 2018 is installed in China.

In 2018, sev en teen large-scale so lar ther mal sys tems with about 85,100 m² (60 MWth) were in stalled in Eu rope. Of these in stal la -

tions in 2018, six are in Den mark (66,800 m²), six in Ger many (9,380 m²), two in Aus tria (3,010 m²) and one in Tur key (4,575 m²).

Out side Eu rope, 27 MWth (38,260 m²) were in stalled, excluding seven con cen trat ing sys tems in China and two in Mex ico re spec -

tively, that added a col lec tor area of 20,490 m².

In China most of the in stalled sys tems for dis trict heat ing have been in stalled in Ti bet in clud ing the 2018 ex ten sion of an ex ist ing

sys tem with 9,000 m² par a bolic trough col lec tors  in Shenza and the sec ond larg est sys tem in stalled for dis trict heat ing in 2018 in

Langkasi with a col lec tor area of 22,275 m². In South Af rica, the first so lar dis trict heat ing net work was in stalled in 2018 with a col -

lec tor area of 557 m². In Mex ico, Den mark and China par a bolic trough col lec tor fields have been in stalled in the last few years for

dis trict heat ing (China and Den mark) as well as for large build ings (Mex ico). These par a bolic trough sys tems add to a total collector

area of 177,950 m².
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So lar heat for in dus trial pro cesses (SHIP) con tin ues to be a grow ing niche mar ket world wide. A num ber of prom is ing pro jects have

been im ple mented in the last cou ple of years rang ing from small-scale dem on stra tion plants to very large sys tems with 100 MWth

ca pac ity. At least 741 SHIP sys tems, to tal ing 662,648 m2col lec tor area (567 MWth), were in op er a tion at the end of the year 2018.

In 2018, sup pli ers of in dus trial so lar heat tech nol ogy com mis sioned 108 new sys tems. In 2017, 107 units with a col lec tor area of

190,700 m² were in stalled. If  the ex cep tion ally large Miraah plant1 (148,000 m² , 100 MWth) con structed in Oman in 2017 is  excluded 

then the newly in stalled col lec tor area of SHIP plants  in creased from 44,580 m² (31.2 MWth)  in 2017 to 53,654 m² (37.6 MWth) in 2018.

Pho to vol taic Ther mal (PVT) col lec tors and sys tems have been in cluded for the first time in this edi tion of the So lar Heat World wide

re port. This chap ter takes a look at the PVT mar ket world wide with a spe cial fo cus on Europe.

By the end of the year 2018 a cu mu lated PVT col lec tor area of 1,075,247m² was installed. In the Eu ro pean Mar ket, France is the mar -

ket leader with an in stalled col lec tor area of 442,504 m² fol lowed by Ger many with 109,380 m². Out side of Eu rope the main

PVT-man u fac turer in Is rael re ported a cu mu lated man u fac tured col lec tor area of 575,000 m² by the end of 2018.

Mar ket sta tus world wide in 2017

By the end of 2017, an in stalled ca pac ity of 473.5 GWth cor re spond ing to a to tal of 676 mil lion square me ters of col lec tor area was in

op er a tion in the re corded 68 coun tries. These fig ures in clude un glazed wa ter col lec tors, flat plate col lec tors, evac u ated tube col -

lec tors, and un glazed and glazed air collectors.

The vast ma jor ity of the to tal ca pac ity in op er a tion was in stalled in China (334.5 GWth) and Eu rope (54.3 GWth), which to gether ac -

counted for 82.1 % of the to tal in stalled ca pac ity. The re main ing in stalled ca pac ity was shared be tween the United States and Can -

ada (18.9 GWth), Asia ex clud ing China (13.3 GWth), Latin Amer ica (13.6 GWth), the MENA2 coun tries (Is rael, Jor dan, Leb a non,

Mo rocco, the Pal es tin ian Ter ri to ries and Tu ni sia) (7.0 GWth), Aus tra lia and New Zea land (6.7 GWth), and Sub-Sa hara Af ri can coun -

tries Bot swana, Burkina Faso, Cape Verde, Ghana, Le sotho, Mau ri tius, Mo zam bique, Namibia, Sen e gal, South Af rica and Zim ba bwe

(1.6 GWth). The mar ket vol ume in the 68 documented coun tries is es ti mated to ac count for 95 % of the to tal in stal la tions.

With a global share of 71 %, evac u ated tube col lec tors were the pre dom i nant so lar ther mal col lec tor tech nol ogy fol lowed by flat

plate col lec tors with 22.6 %, un glazed wa ter col lec tors with 6.1 % and glazed and un glazed air col lec tors with 0.3 %.

The top 10 coun tries – those with the high est mar ket pen e tra tion per ca pita – were China, the United States, Tur key, Ger many,

Brazil, In dia, Aus tra lia, Aus tria, Is rael and Greece.

The lead ing coun tries in cu mu lated glazed and un glazed wa ter col lec tor ca pac ity in op er a tion in 2017 per 1,000 in hab it ants were

Bar ba dos (540 kWth / 1,000 in hab it ants), Cy prus (440 kWth / 1,000 in hab it ants), Aus tria (413 kWth / 1,000 in hab it ants), Is rael

(397 kWth / 1,000 in hab it ants), Greece (300 kWth / 1,000 in hab it ants), Aus tra lia (276 kWth / 1,000 in hab it ants), the Pal es tin ian

Ter ri to ries (269 kWth / 1,000 in hab it ants), China (242 kWth / 1,000 in hab it ants), Tur key (201 kWth / 1,000 in hab it ants) and Den -

mark (199 kWth / 1,000 in hab it ants).

Newly in stalled ca pac ity world wide in 2017

By the end of 2017 a ca pac ity of 34.6 GWth, cor re spond ing to 49.5 mil lion m² of so lar col lec tors, was in stalled world wide. This means

a de crease in new col lec tor in stal la tions of 5.1 % com pared to the year 2016. This down ward trend, how ever, is less than the 13.6 %

1 For details of this plant see the 2018 edition of Solar Heat Worldwide at http://www.iea-shc.org/solar-heat-worldwide 
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in the year 2015 / 16 and ini tial 2018 data show a con tin ued slow ing of this down ward trend as mar kets re bound driven mainly by

the growth in large-scale and so lar pro cess heat in stal la tions and the re cov er ing mar ket in China.

The main mar kets in 2017 were again China (26.1 GWth) and Eu rope (2.8 GWth), which to gether ac counted for 83.3 % of the over all

new col lec tor in stal la tions. The rest of the mar ket was shared be tween Latin Amer ica (1.2 GWth), Asia ex clud ing China (1.2 GWth),

the United States and Can ada (0.7 GWth), the MENA coun tries (0.4 GWth), Aus tra lia (0.4 GWth), and the Sub-Sa hara Af ri can coun -

tries (0.1 GWth). The mar ket vol ume of “all other coun tries” is es ti mated to amount for 5 % of the new in stal la tions (1.7 GWth).

Of the top 10 mar kets in 2017, pos i tive mar ket growth was re ported from In dia, Aus tra lia, Is rael and Mexico.

With a share of 71.8 % of the newly in stalled ca pac ity in 2017, evac u ated tube col lec tors are still by far the most im por tant so lar

ther mal col lec tor tech nol ogy world wide. In a global con text, this break down is mainly driven by the dom i nance of the Chi nese mar -

ket where around 83.6 % of all newly in stalled col lec tors in 2017 were evac u ated tube col lec tors. Nev er the less, it is no ta ble that the 

share of evac u ated tube col lec tors de creased from about 82 % in 2011 to 71.8 % in 2017, and in the same time frame flat plate col lec -

tors in creased the share from 14.7 % to 23.7 %.

In Eu rope, the sit u a tion is al most the op po site com pared to China with 71 % of all so lar ther mal sys tems in stalled in 2017 be ing flat

plate col lec tors. In the me dium-term, the share of flat plate col lec tors, how ever, has de creased from 81.5% in 2011 to 71.0% in

2017 due to growth of the evac u ated tube col lec tor mar kets in Tur key, Po land, Swit zer land and Ger many. Over all,  the share of

 evacuated tube col lec tors in Eu rope in creased the share in Eu rope from 15.6% in 2011 to 28% in 2017.

In terms of newly in stalled so lar ther mal ca pac ity per 1,000 in hab it ants in 2017, Is rael took the lead fol lowed by Cy prus, Bar ba dos

and Greece. China ranked fifth fol lowed by Aus tra lia, Tur key, Aus tria, the Pal es tin ian Ter ri to ries and Switzerland.

Dis tri bu tion by sys tem type and ap pli ca tion

The ther mal use of the sun’s en ergy var ies greatly from re gion to re gion and can be roughly dis tin guished by the type of so lar ther -

mal col lec tor used, the type of sys tem op er a tion (pumped so lar ther mal sys tems, thermo siphon sys tems) and the main type of ap -

pli ca tion (swim ming pool heat ing, do mes tic hot wa ter prep a ra tion, space heat ing, oth ers such as heat ing of in dus trial pro cesses,

so lar dis trict heating and solar thermal cooling).

World wide, more than three quar ters of all so lar ther mal sys tems in stalled are thermo siphon sys tems, and the rest are pumped so -

lar heat ing sys tems. Sim i lar to the dis tri bu tion by type of so lar ther mal col lec tor in to tal num bers, the Chi nese mar ket and Asia ex -

clud ing China in flu enced the overall figures the most.

In gen eral, thermo siphon sys tems are more com mon in warm cli mates, such as in Af rica, South Amer ica, south ern Eu rope and the

MENA coun tries. In these re gions thermo siphon sys tems are more of ten equipped with flat plate col lec tors, while in China the typ i -

cal thermo siphon sys tem for do mes tic hot wa ter prep a ra tion is equipped with evacuated tubes.

The cal cu lated num ber of wa ter-based so lar ther mal sys tems in op er a tion was ap prox i mately 118 mil lion by the end of 2017. The

break down is 63 % used for do mes tic hot wa ter prep a ra tion in sin gle-fam ily houses, 28 % at tached to larger do mes tic hot wa ter sys -

tems for mul ti fam ily houses, ho tels, hos pi tals, schools, etc., and 6 % used for swim ming pool heat ing.  Around 2 % of the world wide

in stalled ca pac ity sup plied heat for both do mes tic hot wa ter and space heat ing (so lar combi-sys tems). The re main ing sys tems ac -
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counted for around 1 % and de liv ered heat to other ap pli ca tions, in clud ing dis trict heat ing net works, in dus trial pro cesses and

ther mally driven so lar cool ing ap pli ca tions.

Com pared to the cu mu lated in stalled ca pac ity, the share of swim ming pool heat ing was less for new in stal la tions (6 % of to tal ca -

pac ity and 3 % of newly in stalled ca pac ity). A sim i lar trend can be seen for sev eral years now for do mes tic hot wa ter sys tems in sin -

gle-fam ily homes: 63 % of to tal ca pac ity in op er a tion and 44 % of new in stal la tions in 2017 make this kind of sys tem the most

com mon ap pli ca tion world wide, but it is showing a decreasing trend.

By con trast, the share of large-scale do mes tic hot wa ter ap pli ca tions is in creas ing (28 % of to tal ca pac ity and 51 % of newly in -

stalled ca pac ity). It can be as sumed that this mar ket seg ment took over some of the mar ket shares from both swim ming pool heat -

ing and do mes tic hot wa ter sys tems in single-family homes.

The share of so lar dis trict heat ing and so lar pro cess heat ap pli ca tions is steadily in creas ing de spite it still only rep re sent ing 3 % of

the global market.

Em ploy ment and turn over

Based on a com pre hen sive lit er a ture sur vey and data col lected from de tailed coun try re ports, the num ber of jobs in the fields of

pro duc tion, in stal la tion and main te nance of so lar ther mal sys tems is es ti mated to be 672,000 world wide in 2017.3

The world wide turn over of the so lar ther mal in dus try in 2017 is es ti mated at € 15.2 bil lion (US$ 16.9 bil lion).
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A 0.7 MWth so lar ther mal sys tem sup plies heat to the Berlin dis trict heat ing net work. Photo: Arcon-Sunmark

3 Background information on the methodology used can be found in the Appendix, Chapter 9.4 
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